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JOSEPH COOPER.
! To accompany bill H. R. No. 3.]
DECEl\IDER

21, 1835.

Mr. E . W IIITTLESEY, fron1 the Committee of Claims, made the fo,Uowing
REPOR'l~ :

The Committee of Clai1ns, to which was referred the petition of Jtfseph
Cooper, report :
That a bill was reported for the relief of the petitioner on the 25th of
February, 1834, to which this committee Tefer, and make the same a part
of this report. Concurring with the former committee, this committee here.with report a bill.
·
FEBRUARY

25, 1834.

The Committee of Claims; to which was referred tlze petition of Joseph
Coope1·, report:
That he presents tlie following account against the United States, to wit:

The United 8tates of America, to Joseph Cooper, of . ...''dissouri, Dr.
1831, August) to interest on as3,320 28 from the . lst day of March, 1830,,
till the 1st of August, 1831, say one year and 5 months,
at 10 per ceut.
.
- $470 36
To interest on $3,320 28, from the 1st day of June, 1830, till
1st of August, 1831, say one year and 2 months, i.t,t 10 per
cent.
387 36
To interest on $3;3:20 28, from the lst day of September, 1830,
till 1st August, 1831, say 11 months, at 10 per cent.
- 304 35
1830, September, to this amount paid Luther Blake, to defray his
expenses to go to Colonel Crowell, principal agent for Creek
85 00
Indians, in Georgia, to collect my money To amount of interest on the same, from September, 1830, till
28 33
say 1st January, 1834, 3 years and 4 months, at 10 per cent.
December, to three trips from home (Howard county, Missouri,) to
Fort Gibson, on Arkansas river, estimated at 350 miles, one
trip in June, 1830, another in September, and the other in
December following, say 700 miles, going and returning, to
eollect my money at the agency agreeably to contract, at
$75 each trip, for time and expenses
.
225 00
Interest on same, fi·om lst Jmwary, 1831, till 1st January,
183~-1, say 3 years, at 10 per cent. 67 50
To amount paid General 'rhomas A. Smith of Missouri, to go
to Washington City, and endeavor to get my account set300 00
tled, and receive my money and expenses
Blair & Rives, printers.
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To interest on same, from January, 1831, till 1st January,
' 1834, say 3 years, 10 per cent.

90 00

$1,957 90
"\Vhen the claim was first examined by the committee, they found it was
necessary, to arrive at a correct knowledge of the facts, to obtain copies of
documents in the ·war Department. These were furnished, and are herewith presented and made a part of this report.
No. 1 is an extract of a letter from 'l""~ homas L. McKennv to John Crowell, notifying him of his' appointment by the Secretary of War as agent for
the Creek nation of Indians, with power to appoint persons under him to
superintend the removal of the Creek Indians west of the M:issiEsippi. This
letter bears date on the lOth day of June, 1829. No. 2 is the copy of a letter from John Crowell, appointing Luther Blake an agent to superintend
the removal of the Indians. Luther Blake gave public notice on the lOth
of September, 1829, that he would receive proposals for supplying about
1,400 pounds of beef a day, for nine months, to commence on the 1st day of
December, 1829, and to end on the last day of August, 1830; the beef to be
delivered at such time and place as the agent should require.
Under this advertisement eight proposals were made. One proposal was
to furnish at $3 49 per hundred ; one at 3!} cents per pound ; one at $3 43
per hundred; one at $4 00 per hundred; one at $3 16 per hundred; one
at $3 48 per hundred; one at $3 47 per hundred; and Joseph Cocper, the
petitioner, bid to supply the beef requin:d at $2 881 per hundred, which
offer last mentioned was accepted, and the necessary bond was exeeuted.
The appointment of Blake as a sub-agent was not reporte~ to the Secretary
of War. J\[r. Cooper furnished the beef, and J\'lr. Blake gave him a certificate, of which the following is a copy :

United 8tates, Indian Department, to Joseph Cooper, Dr.
For 34;1,965 pounds of .beef furnished, public contract, to subsist the emigrating Creek Indians, at $2 88! per 100 lbs. delivered at the western
Creek agency, amounting to ··
$9,960 45l
I certify, on honor, that Joseph Cooper has furnished three hundred and
forty-four thousand nine hundred and sixty-five pounds of bee~ at two dollars eighty-eight aud three-fourth cents per hundred pounds, according to
public contract, entered into on the 1st day of December, 1829, at this
place, to subsist Creek emigrants.
LUTHER BLAKE,
WESTERN CREEK AGENCY,

Acting Agent Indian Affairs.
27th of August, 1830.

The committee are not in possession of the contract, nor a copy of it ; but
it appears by the condition of the bond executed by the petitioner, that he
had ao-reed "to deliver fourteen hundred pounds of good merchantable beef
per d~y, more or less, for nine months, beginning the first day of December next, and ending the last of August, 1830, to be butchered by him at
snch time and place; and in such quantities, as the agent might, from time
to time, require.n Whether a more formal contract than is furnished by
the bond was entered into, is not within the knowledge of the committee,
and they are not in the possession of information relative to the tirr:.e the
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beef was to have been paid for, except as wi~l be hereafter mentioned. The
petitioner in his account fixes the payment at the expiration of each three
months. lt appears by the copy of a letter from Samuel S. Hamilton to
the petitioner, dated November 19, 1830, that the petitioner had written a
letter to the Secretary of War, on the 28th of October, 1830, in which he
enclosed a copy of his account, and requested its payment. 'rhe petitioner
by this letter, written by S. S. Hamilton by direction of the Secretary of
War, was informed that the War Department did not recognize Mr. lllake
as a disbursing agent, nor as having any power to make contracts for the
Government, and that no contract of the kind referred to had been forwarded to the War Department. From the want of all information ou the
subject, except so fiu ns it was communicated by the petitioner, he was told
it became necessary to refer the claim to General Campbell, the agent lor
the western Creeks, for his examination and report, before any payment
could be made. Singleton Vaughan, who was security for Joseph Cooper,
testifies that payments were to have been made at the expiration of each
three months from the 1st of December, 1829, until the contract was completed; but he does not mention whether the contract was in writing, except so far as the bond is evidence of the agreement.
He further testifies that the money was not paid when it became due;
that the petitioner was greatly embarntssed in not receiving it; that Luther
Blake went to the Creek agency in Alabama to see Col. Urmvell, the principal agent, jn September, 1830, and to obtain the money, for which the petitioner paid him eighty-five dollars ; that the ·witness made one journey to
the western Creek agency, and that the petitioner went twice, and both
were disappointed in collecting the money; that the petitioner was in good
circumstances when he entered into the contract, but was subjected to great
loss by the non-performance of the contract on the pnrt of the llnited
States, e1nd \vas obliged to borrow money, for the usc of which he thinks
the petitioner was obliged to pay about ten· per cent.
Thomas A. Smith testifies that the petitioner was greatly embarrassed
by the failure of the United States to make payment according to their contract; that he was obliged to borrow money, and he thinl;:s the interest,
with his trouble, was about ten per cent.
He testifies that he came to "\Vashington to settle _the account, for which
the petitioner paid to him three hundred dollars. 'rhe debt was recognised to the amount of $9,960 86 by the accounting officers, but this witness wns unable, at that tjme, (l't'larch 12, 1831,) to obtain the money, for
reasons assigned on the certificate of the Second Auditor, to which he refers,
and is as follows: '~ The fund fi·om which. this claim ::Jhoulu he paid is in
the hands of Col. Crowell, who will be ordered forthw·i th to deposito the,
amount to the credit of this Department, for the purpose of liquidating it.

P. G. RANDOLPH,
Acting Secretary of

J!Var.'~

Claiborne T. Jackson testHies to the emharra~sments of the petitioner;
that he borrowed money of the witness, and of the bank at St. Louis, and
he thinks the interest paid and the expense of renowjng his notes amount, ed to near ten per cent
The Hon. 1\Ir. Ashley, iu a letter ~-:.ddrc'-:;:c cl to 1h:~ committee; at the request of the chairman, stnte , he ca~hed a note dr.rwn by mid Cooper in
the spring of 1830; for the sum of fonr thousand dollars, after deducting
the bank discount, and was induced to do this from a representation n'ade
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by Gen. Smith of the petitioner's cjrcumstances, caused hy the failure of
the United States to perform their contract. He speaks in very favorable
terms of the chLt.r<lcter of the petitioner for integrity.
.
vVhcn the account was e};-nmined Ly the Second .t\ uditor, he allowed
$11,140 46, of which sum the Second Comptroller disallowed ~Sl,17'9 60,
bein&
the excess over the snm of $9,900 80, the price of the beef deliver0
ed. This excess being much less thnn the anionnt now clujlTJcd, the committee requested the Second .Auditor to fnrnish them \Vith the vouchers
containing said smn of $1;179 60. r1~hc Second Auditor, in <~nswer, ~ays
the vouchers were \Vltll drawn, an<.111e 'nas no means of knowjng whut par-'
ticular expenditures or charges they contained.
It appears by a receipt, a copy of which is fnrnishcd by the Second
.Auditor, that '1'. A. Smith, as attorney jn fact for Joseph Cooper, received
of John Crowell, on the 31st day of 1\'Iay, 1831, the sum of ~59,9GO 86,
being the amount reported by the Treasury in favor of Joseph Cooper; for
provisions furnished the . Creel· Indians who have emign~ted wt:st of the
Mississippi.
A requisition for the above sum \vas issued by the Second Auditor in
favor of Richard Smith, cashier, on the 23d of June, 1831.
The claim is submitted to the committee to decide, under the above state·
ment, and proof of the facts.
The committee think the petitioner has been unreasonably delayed in
receiving the money due from the United States, and that he has been
obliged to borrow money in com:equence of such delay, for which he has
paid, or become nccountahlc to pay, interest. rrhey are not in the possession of the necessary 1woof to enable them to report the amount of
money expended by the petitioner as legal interest on the loans he obtained, out they think, whntever jt mny be; it should be refunded to him.
If the petititioner gave more than at the rate of six per cent. (except to
banks, and then only on the ordinary practice of the banks in discounting
for a less period than a year,) the committee think the United States ought
not to pay such excess. It docs not appear fi·om the papers with certainty
when the money was to have b~en paid ; but from the circumstance that
money was :in the hands of :Mr. Crowell, the comnuHee draw the inference
that it was understood by Blake and the petitioner that the money was to
have been pnjd at the western ngcncy for the Creek nation. They do not
perceive that the petitioner was guilty of any onrission or neglect in not
furnishing the "\Var Department with a copy of his coutract, nor in not
giving notice that such a contract was made? as this was the duty of the
agent, and not of the contractor.
It has not been usual (nor. arc the committee disposed to set. m dang~r
ons a precedent) to allow clrumants for any costs or expenses meurred m
obtaining- their debts from the United States. It would probably have
answered as well to have written, as to have sent agcats to obtain the
money ; but whether it would or not, the committee cannot, \vithout a
violation of principle, recommend the payment of nny money expended in
sending agents to obtain the money of Col. Crowell, or in coming to Washington.
As to the interest, the committee report a bill, to refund that, and they
are satjs.fied, from the testimony, the petitioner paid as much, to compute
the interest on the instalments a~ they fell due, to the 31st of May, 1831,
the last <late being the day the principal was paid, according to the receipt
ofT. A. Smith.
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